LIST OF LL.M. COURSES OFFERED IN AY2015/2016 TERM 1

For the detailed Course Description and Class Schedule (dates and time), please click on the respective Course Title.

Classes will commence on the week of 31 August and are expected to be completed in late-November 2015. Each course has 10 classes of 3 hours each, excluding the mid-term break. Do note that the mid-term break is scheduled from 19 Oct 2015 to 1st Nov 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE CODE</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COURSE UNIT</th>
<th>COURSE FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAW631</td>
<td>Foreign Investment Law in Asia</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>$4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW632</td>
<td>Financial Regulation in Singapore, Hong Kong and Greater China</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>$4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW633</td>
<td>Beyond the Law: Regulatory Mechanisms in Cross-border Issues in the Asian Context</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>$4200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Notes:

- Applicants should be highly proficient in English.
- Applicants, who are from overseas, are not entitled to apply for Student Visa. They will be required to apply for their own Visa / Pass by referring to the Immigration & Checkpoints Authority (ICA) website - [http://www.ica.gov.sg/](http://www.ica.gov.sg/).
- A written confirmation will be sent via email to successful applicants approximately 2 weeks before the start of the Term.
- For applicants who have received the written confirmation, please mail a crossed cheque, made payable to “Singapore Management University”, to the following address:

  Attn: Ms Sascha Ng  
  SMU School of Law  
  60 Stamford Road  
  Singapore 178900
• Auditing participants will attend and observe courses taught by our instructors. Participants are exempted from course requirements (such as project assignments, final exams) and are expected to abide by the guidelines of the respective course instructors on class participation.

• For purposes of the course, auditing participants will be granted physical access to the SMU Li Ka Shing Library to refer to the books within the library and may borrow books from the Course Reserves section for use for 2 hours only within the library. Please note that there are no additional borrowing privileges at the SMU Li Ka Shing Library.

• Auditing participants will have no access to the SMU Li Ka Shing Library’s electronic databases (ebooks / ejournals / edatabases) and restricted copyrighted materials.

• There is also no access to SMU’s sports facilities.

• SMU School of Law reserves the right of cancellation. Full refund will be given to an applicant if the application is unsuccessful or his or her course is cancelled. We regret that no refund will be given in any other circumstances.

• For further enquiries, please contact Ms Sascha Ng at email: cle@smu.edu.sg or tel: 6828 1913.